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THE FEAST OF

WJIMHBE
Rabbi Eli Mayer, of llcl :ia, A:k-

nu-as, sou of R*hbi Adolf M »ver of

this city, will ollieiato iu Eu'd Ziou

Synagcgoo here '.unug ti o fcia-t ol
Whitsuntide, which ranks as a holy

event iu the Jewish church and iu

cciuiuetnoration of which the Confirm-
ation Service was instituted in modern

times. Rabbi Adolt Mayer, who i s in

charge of Bu'e Ziou COT . g.itior.has

only recently recover 1 from a sive-e

ilines- au lis i< ty* in ,&; son 0112

snfti le.it strong hto ithc. tlie ling

two lu ur's service incidental to con-

firmation.
Tiio Foa-t of \Vhitsuutide occurs on

tho ana Mie sivunth d.iy of Siwan

or tho 3rd mou hcf t!;o Htbnw Ec-

ck'ciastical >eir. In the Dible it h

Cillea the Feast oi weeks rilitiug to

tho seven we us counted from the soc-
ontl day of the it is also

called tho Fers' of Ingathering aud
the Frast of the Fitstlirgs.

Among the Hebrew-, ih/- 112 <a>t is

ceiebra el especially bnai of the
Rtvelatio i (ii Mi Sau:»i, whi.di was

most sjletunly jiticl ii lu 'i on i h -.'tie

day.

A good-sized class :»w lit -?::,r-

--tiou at B'ul Ziou Syns gig cu Sun-

day, .May i9tli. The » ;t».lio «« art

Miss Jeai.ertc Levy, ot B<rvv.ek; >hss
May Gross, of Bloouisf-urp ; Miss Dar-

bua Gross, Miss Alice DreiLi-s, M;>s

May Dreifu-s. «»f 1 ansili Ma-ters

Herald Gross artl Eeujsmin Alexander
of Hloou.sbnrg and K< L/i t Fleish r of
Pittstou.

Tho coufirmat'oi s rvic s will con-

sist of catechi-ing, irayt i-, aldres-e j .

vocal aucl instrumental music. Miss

Cora w 11 bo organist and

Mis-i H'jim accompanist. Si-

vices will begin at 2 p. m.

During tho Feist of Whitsuntide
services will bo lie'tl at Ere Ziou
Srnagigui ou Tliutslay evening a: 7

o'il ck ; Friday at 10a. m. aud at 7 p.

ih ; SatnrJay at 1C a. in.

Capturjd a S rang", Man,

C c 3 Waltz of Sju'-ury

picked up it str mgc in Jivi l.i tl uj the
streets Mou la; cveui iy, who acts as
though he is dc:iit t;.!. Afier b ing
closely qtustioued ic was Gn illy 1 a il-

ed that lu came t > Sonbiry from \VIII-

ianisiicwt, walking tic: outiro distance
and his shoes were -n billv worn that
his bita feet protrade 1. To all itier
questions tio tn iti ictol n- though he
diJ net outlets ami i:ii I Cii or Wulis
placed him i i t'is lock-up ove- night
and male ai o fort IO s cir.- a bit n
par of shoos for liini.

Tuesday morning win q :cs'.imod
the str mge individa n ,-t ito i t u»t hi-
n «rao v. as Horacj IImou and t r.tt hfi
had b jcu st »yi:ig at Wiiliamsport for
goal i tim). Wfioi as'; -.1 w icri lie iu-

tended g)iaj; lie s »ii tint Ijj did not

know aud that ho had jost started to
walk aud thought that ha might be

abl: to reach Fottsvillo. When ques-
tio:ei to what ho worked at he <lid
not appear to understand, saving thai
he had no relatives or friends in Potts-
ville and that for many ye :r. ho lia.i
lived in Masstc .a 't To i I othor
questious co iceruing what lie workod
at in Wiliatn-pirt or h d tb h - wanted
t> g> tin mn appeared a. iJ In did
nor oaderst: nl an! made no replies
With hi; well worn c!o hi ig, stariuf
eyes and at 1 »st tin o wio'i3 growt
of w.iijkor- on his face tho mau a'

tracted the attention of evory one wli<
liappen?d to sre h:m. An effort wil
bo male t( Ji',i >at wherr ho b longs.

Stump Fatni'y R. n:,ioa.

The reunion tf the Sti mp family,
which i laceyester liy r hos
pita'ile liotii of >'o i. Stan:] r Oat
Grcvj rjved to bo a most cv : n at'l-
aiT'ir a't nde i by a 1 .r,.". t.ti hr
fricn!s and relatives The tun \u25a0 wa
whiled away in j 1 :i- int " . \u25a0 \u25a0
a feature of the < v ut lei a <h 1 i
ious dinner.

Fifty-four persons wro p e»poI

ammii them beiuc t;. 112 dlawiug Mr
a':d Mr- Nat'ian Slum . Mr- Al r

Mil!©- and 'l.iuglit' r, .** - ua'
Lnckenbiil, Mrs. v» ' 1 iain l.t .n, oi
B>;rks county ; 1!- v \V ' We. nor,
Danville; Mr. and Mr- <; ir \u25a0 Ho i

Dinger, Mr. and ii Th i»i.«- I.uekt..
bi 1, Mr. aud Mrs. H nr> Koat, Mr.
and Mrs. Thom is Lyons, Mi. a id Mr-

Geor?*e Reichard, Mr. n l Mr- Will

iam B!u-;, Mrs. San.i, 1 Stump, Mr.
Klizubeth Blomcheiser, Mr. and Mr-.
Cliail s Grim an 1 ilangiiters Iluth,
Helen an 1 Ptorl, J hi Wig icr, Mrs.
A'tiar R"illy and son Wik.r.Mr and
Mrs. Arthur Clewell Miss Sarali He g.,
Mr. and Mn. Willi im Clow-II and
sons Harry aud F.»u ! , ilr. uul M-s.

Duuiel Acor and son II lyinoud, Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Joseph Kl.-lic.* and sous Ear
at;d Reynolds, Mr. and Mr-
Perry, S. F. St imp, ha i-l Me.-ser-
smi th, Charles Rohison.A Alidlleton,
I'c er S'ump, Clinton Stump, Walter
aud Lather Reit I a d.

Relrjsh:nj Riin.
Tie shower Saturday tv nins? and

the RHtil-id la n which followed dur-
ing tiie tig it prjvcd most timely and
it* iuvigjiating efTec s o;i vegitat on
aro quite apparent. Comparatvelv
little rain had failcti for a inont'i.
Tho dc.t lay deep npo i t ie reads and
had t .e drought continuo I much long-

er the tftjpg would hare suffered The
iai.l w!iib not das iiug was copious
and covered a wide territory.

WILL MEET
HT LEWISBURG

The t .ventr-fo-irth annual Conven-

tion of the Woman's Home and For-

e g:i Missionary Society of the Sus-

q 1011 an j.i Syuol willbe held in Christ
Lutheran church, Lewisburg.on Tues-

day, W.d les iav and Thursday, June

Tt i. Sili ami 9th.
Tiie officers of the Society are as

follow*: President, Mrs. M. L. Shin-
del of Danville; Vice Presidents Mrs.

R. G. B.iuneu, Burlingame and Mrs.

J. Wagner, Ilazloton ; Recording Sec-

retary, Mrs. S. D Townsend.Hngheß-

vilie ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.

G. Deric'oan, Milton; Treasurer, Miss

Mart'n Uimm.Selinsgrove; Literature
Committee, Mia. DeWitt Bodine,

ling tesville ; Necrologist, Mrs. G. P.

Fry 111: re, Bloomsburg; Foreign Box

wi r':. Mrs J H. Weber. Sunbury.

Tlie convention will open Tuesday

at 2: >0 p. in after a consecration ser-
vice conducted by Mrs. C. Fickinger-

The address of welcome will be de-
livery 1 bv Miss F. Kerstetter, Mrs.

C. Bot-ford responding. During the

alt lrnoon the following papers will

bo read: "The True Attitude of a

Chnrch Member Toward Missions,"

Miss L. Hagaertv; "North Branch
Conference Methods and Results,''

Mrs. W. C. MoCouuell;" West Branch
Conference Methods and Results,"

Mrs. A. Niemger.

On Tuesday evening the President,

Mrs. M. L. Shindel, will present her

annual report. She will be followed
by Miss A. A. Kleinj of Liberia,

Africa, with a talk on ' The Prospect

of the Work in Africa."

On Wednesday morning a letter of

greeting will be read from Miss Mary

Lowe, India. This will be followed
with "Delegates' Hour," led by Miss

Derickson, and by the report of the

D debate to the General Convention.
Officers' reports will follow.

Oa Wednesday afternoon there will
be a Yonng Peoples' Missionary Bally-
led by Mrs. .T. L. Hoffman. Follow-
ing will be Convention Drill in the

lnnds of Mrs. DeWitt Bodine and

areetings from si9ter Societies. "In
inr.ual Conference with our Foreign

Mi siouaries," Reports of Standing
C m nittees, etc., at 4 o'clock will be

112 ji; wed with "Children's Hour" dur-

ing which there will be talks by Miss

K lei in and Miss Brewer.

On Wednesday evening there will bo

an adures* by Mrs. R. H. Hay, Gener-

al Secretary of the Y. F's. Society.the

subject: " Wantod?Volunteers for

the King's own Army." There will
also ) .in a Idres9 by Miss Brewer of

Guntin, India . the subject beiug:"A
Mental Vi«u to Guntin."

On Thursday morning there will be

a rli-coS'ion : "Should we have a Re-

form in Entertainment?" The in-
trcdacioiy speaker will be Mrs. Jenk-

ins. The rem under of the closing ses-
sion will b) occupied by election of

Officers and Standing Committees,Un-
fiui-li'jdbesness. etc.

READ ALL THIS.

Ycu Kcver Know the Moment When This
Information May Prove of Infinite

Value.
Ir ii worth considerable to any citi-

zen of Danville to know how to be

cared of painful, annoying and itch-

ing piles. Know then that Doan's

Ointment a positive remedy for all
itchiness of the skin.for piles,eczema,

etc. Ot:e application relieves and

soorl.es. Read this testimony of its

merit:
D. C. Williams.2o4 Lower Mulberry

St., says; "Ican highly recommend

Doan's Ointment. Before using it I

was greatly annoyed with a burning
and itching rectal trouble. This led

me to become interested on tieariug

about Doan's Ointment and I procur-

ed it at a drng store and found it sat

I isfartory. I did not use the remedy

long before I was completely cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5C

i cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the

United States.
Remember the name?Doan's?and

! ake no other.

Too Old For Work.
Perhaps the most trying, the most

sorrowful, delicate and the most dread
ert duties of the Methodist general
conference at Los Angeles, was per-
formed last week in voting to retire

; five of the venerable bishops of the
el urch, Vincent, Walden, Andrews,
M .llutieu and Kose, owing to their

linciipat lty for work due to old age.

Th' se gentlemen have been leading
iighfs in Methodisn, and have had uc

I -ujenors as logicians, as workers and

st cinch adherenn of Methodism. They
hav ranked as first among the noted
thcolt rians of America, and it must
ccm<? p.a a stunning blow to them tc

be made o feel they have outlived
their c elu'uess and compelled to va-
cate for youiigur men. It would have
hau much bitter had they voluntari-

ly resigned their bishoprics in ad-
vance,and ravud the conference an un-
pleasaut duty. As Dr. Buckley said,
in reporting the vote of the confer-
ence, " W<) sympathize with the aged
bishops,we 1 jve them from our hearts,
we love the church better than our-

selves, and for the interests of the lat-

ter we take this action."
It is h tr I to feel that after the great-

er part of a long life spent in active

service in any particular line, when
ill the bast in us has been spent, that
we must be aside as an encum-
brance and our place filled by a strang-
er. Yet such Is life. In these days of
iggrissim an I competition, with the
fields whi -e to the harvest, the great

Methodist church must not tie handi-
cap] el. She must have the most, vigor-

ous, active, able and wide awake men
of the age at the helui. The confer-
enca acted with wisdom, painful
though the task. The venerable bish-
ops have done their woik nobly and
ro th) glory of God and their Church,
and thev have the love, sympathy and
gratitude of the Methodist church for

their sacrifices in tier behalf, though
j he action of the conference will no

[ doubt wound the tender hearts of the
old bishop*

TEA CHERS BENEFIT
Bf NEW LAW

Hip public school teachers' minimum
s<il iry law.euactcd by the last legisla-
ture, goes into effect on the first of
Joiue next. A thorough canvass of ev-
ery county in the state shows that
3,80() school teachers, over nine-tenths
of them women.will receive substant-
ial increases in salary during the com
iug term as tli9 result of the operation
of the law. Nearly £7. r )0,000 as addi-
tional remuneration will be received
by the teachers during the next term
as the result of these increases. In
nine-tenths of the districts there will
be no increase of taxation on this ac-
count.

The law provides that after the first
day of June the minimum salary of
teachers shall be s:!."> per month. It is
made the dury of the president and
secretary of each school district in the
state,under oath to make report to the
Superintendent ot Public Instruction
that the requirements of the law have
been fully complied with. The last
section provides that "every school
district ot this commonwealth, failing

to comply with the requirements of

this act, shall forfeit its state appro-
priation for the whole time during
which this act has been violated."

Representative Charles A. Snyder,
of Pottsville the author of the teach-
ers' minimum salary law, tells an in-
teresting story of the underlying mo-
tives which caused him to fight for
the passage of this bill.

His wife, before marriage, was a
public school teacher. When she se-
cured a position as teacher she was
paid only §l5O per mouth for a school
which had previously been taught by

a man for $65 per mouth. Mrs. Snyder
was notably successful as a teacher
and the injustice of this aotion was so
manifest that Mr. Snyder declared
that if he ever got the opportunity he
would prevent, as tar as possible,such
discrimination. The redemption ot
this pledge is the teachers' minimum
salary bill, the beneficiaries of which
are almost entirely women

A Oure For Piles.
"I bad a bad case of piles," says G.
F. Carter, of Atlanta, Ga., "and con-
sulted a physician who advised me to
try a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. I purchased a box and was en-
tirely cured. It is splendid for piles,
giving relief, instantly, and I heartily
recommend it to all sufferers." De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled
for its healing qualities. Kczema and

other skin diseases, also sores, cuts,
burns and wounds of every kind are
quickly cared by it. Sold by Paules &

Co., and Gosh & Co.

Elks' Dance.
Danville Lodge, No. 754 B. P. O.

Elks will hold the last of a most en-
joyable series of dances at their hall
in the Grone building on this Thursday
evening. Oppenheitu's orchestra of
Wiliesbarre will furnish the music
The following program will be render-
ed :

CONCERT NUMBERS

Selection?" Yankee Consul" Robyn
Reverie?"A Rose's Honeymoon"

Bratton.
Gems from " Winsome Winnie"

Kerker.

Waltz?"ln Balmy Nights" Ziehren.
Two-Step?"Pro Yalensi" . .Cowlea.
Waltz?"Spirit of Love" Hall
Two-Step?" Polly Prim" . Henry.

Waltz?"Babes in Toyland".. .
. . Victor Herbert.

Two Step?" Roger Bros, in Lon-
don". Hoffman.

Waltz?"Soul of the Rose".
Kranteen.

Lancers?"Popular Favorites"
Witmark

Two-Step?"Soldiers" .. Chapin.
Waltz?"Golden Sunset" . Hall.
Two-Step?"Sergeant Kitty" Levari.
Waltz?"Eternelle Ivresse". Ganue.

Two-Step? "Jollv Elks". .Grabbe.
Waltz? "Red Feather". .. . DeKoven.
Two-Step?"ln Zanzibar". Edwards.

Waltz?"A Dream of Heaveu" Bauer.
Two-Step? "Navajo" Van Alstyue.
Waltz?" Yerloben" Vollstedt.
Two-Step?"My Alamo Love" Heartz.
Lancers?" Wagnerian Themes"..

Tobani.
Waltz? "Amoreuse" Berger.
Two-Step?"Shuffling Coon". Topp.
Two-Step?"l've got togo now"

O'Hare.
Waltz?"Good Night Ladies" Ascher.

Ladies and Children,

who can not stand the shocking stiaiu

ot laxative syrups and cathartic pills
are especially foud of Little Early
Risers. All persons who find it neces-

sary to fake a liver medicine should
try these easy pills, and compare the
agreeably pleasant and strengthening
effect with the nauseating and weak-
ening conditions following the use of

other remedies. Little Early Risers
cjre biliousness, constipation, sick
headache, jaundice, malaria and liver
troubles. Sold by Paules & Co., J.
D. Gosh & Co.

Wedding Anniversary.
The eleventh wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stead of Will-
iamsport was celebrated at the home
ot Mrs. Stead's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Y. Keller. No. 422 Church street,

last evening. Music was rendered by

Foulk's orchestra. The following were

present:
Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Stead and daugh-

ter Beatrice, Mr. and Mrs. P. Y. Kel-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keller and
children Annie and Herbert, Mr and
Mrs. Thomas Evans and daughter
Katbryn, Walter Keller, Miss Anua

Keller. Miss Sadie K»-ar. Miss Grace
Keller. At half past ten refreshments

were served, the dining room was de-
corated very beautifully with lilacs
and roses.

Going for the Peddlers.
The merchants ofBerwick have

ani/ d for protection against hawking
and peddling, which is being done to
a great extent by foreigners. They
claim that they only make a short stay
and in no manner contribute to the
welfare of the town. Hazleton merch-

ants wi-H be requested to join in the
war on these foreigners.

[INTERESTING LBTTEB
FROM EUOIASW

Rome, Italy, April 30
To the AMERICAN:?L would

have been a real pleasure to me, in
sending my last letter to you, which
was dated at Cairo, Egypt, if I could
have written you at length concern-
ing many interesting scenes and ex-
periences iu Palestine; but, owing to

the nature of our cruise,and the many
changes our party were compelled to
make, it was only possible for me to
seud the briefest outline of the trip.

After a visit of five days in Cairo,
during which time we visited many
places of interest, wo departed for
Alexandria, and then, by small boats

to our ship, as we were not allowed to

spend auy time in Alexandria, owing

to the fact that the prevalence of the
bubonic plague barred us out.

Cairo has a population of 400,000. It

is a city of great interest in many

ways. The people themselves are in-
teresting, and are easily designated by

their distinctive costumes, ?the Copts,
with their blue turbans,the blue skir
ed Fellahin, dark-turbaued Berbers,

yellow-tan-faced Jews, Bedouins, Ar-
abians, Europeans, etc. The city pos-
sesses many oharms for the traveler in

its history,buildings and street scenes.
The hotels are the liuest to be found
anywhere, and the stores are of the
very best and carry a fine assortment
of articles for home use, as well as for
those seeking desirable souvenirs.

The Sphinx aud Pyramids and Mos-
ques and Museums were visited and

were really marvellous in their con-

struction aud contained many things

that were instructive and interesting.
There are many palaces and magnifi-

cent buildings iu Cairo, also beautiful
Btreets and delightful drives through
avenues of date palms, over well-kept
roads. Our party had the pleasure of
several drives through the city and al-

so to the country near by, which afford-
ed us a splendid opportunity of seeing

the beautiful Nile valley and the coun-
try watered by this historic stream.
The farms are of the finest, and art"

kept in good order by a system of ir-
rigation. All kinds of fruit and veget-

ables were on sale iu the markets aud
grain was being cut and threshed at
the.tiing of our visit.

I will not attempt to describe the

many temples and Mosques of the'
Egyptians which are to be found in
Cairo,nor will I enter into an account
of personal experiences in Egypt as w

enjoyed them from time to time; but
I may say that our stay in this section

was one of the most delightful and we

were loth to leave as we all felt that
there were many more things to see
aud places to visit. Put our time was
fully covered, aud we left with pleas-

ant recollections for Naples, the next

point iu oar itinerary. Between Cairo
aud Naples, time on ship board was
spent in a most profitable way iu a

series of meetings and conferences con-

cerning Sunday-school work. The ad-
dresses aud discussions were most help-

ful and stimulating. On our second

day out we experienced a very heavy
sea aud many of the passengers suffer-

ed from sea sickness. Before we were

permitted to land at Naples,our entire

company was subjected to the most-

rigid examination from the quarantine
officers. It was given out by the Cap-
tain of the ship that all soiled cloth-
ing must be placed in a pillow slip,
with our name on it.and this was to be
placed outside of our staterooms tor
examination. Iu some cases the ac-
cumulations of soiled clothing for the
entire trip hai to be shown, as some
persons did not have any washing done

and intended to take it back home to
be washed. This or.ler occasioned a

great deal of discomfort aud annoy-
ance for many of the passengers.

We are anticipating a very pleasant,
as well as busy time Iti Naples and
Rome. If possible I will send you a

letter from there. Should 1 be prevent-

ed from doing 80. on account of pres-

sure of time, I will be glad to tell of

my experiences when I return.

lam well and enjoying the trip I

send best wishes to all friends at home.
Truly yours,

WM. D. LAUMASTEK.

A Startling Test.

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merriatt,

of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a start

ling test resulting in a wonderful cure
He writes, "a patient was attacked
with violent hemorrhages, caused bj

ulceration of the stomach. I had oftei

found Electric Bitters excellent foi
acute stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed thmn. The patient gainer
from the first, and has not bad an :it

tack iu 14 months." Electric Bitten

are positively guaranteed for Dyspep
sia,lndigestion,Constipation and Kid
uey troubles. Try them. Only SOc.

at Paules & Co - , Druggists.

Epworth League Anniversary.
The anniversary of the Epwortl

League was observed at St. Paul's M
E. church Sunday, the entire day be
ing given over to the young people oi

the congregation.
In the morning the pastor preached

a sermon to young people, which wa<

practical in its nature and full of goo(

points.
The evening service was wholly ii

charge of the young people and ha<l
special reference to the Epwortl
League. Following is the program :

Singing, Hymn, f>oß. Prayer by the
Pastor. Violin Solo, Herbert Wyle.
Reading of Scripture. Singing, Hymi

107. Introduction. Duett, Misses
Rank. Papers were read as follows

"A Prosperous Business and Pov-
erty's Result," Hattie Boudmati.

"Government Gains and Govern

ment Losses." Alice Guest.
'' Saloon Life and Home Lite," Oli vi

Thompson.
"Hint out the Curse," O. R Schill-

ing.
"America's Curse." Howard Pat-

ton.
"If he Shall Gain the Whole World

and Lose His Own Soul." "Found
Wanting," Kusselt Fonst

Solo, Miss Emma Gearhart Sing-

ing, Hymn 577. Report of President.
Subscription to the Epworth Herald
Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus " Bene
diction.

URDERER AN
EXAMINATION

The results of the examination cf

the non-commissioned officers of some

of the companies of the Twelfth Regi-

the receut spring inspec-
tion was -o 1111s;tt isfaotory that Colonel
Clement at once gave notice that an
examination ot all non-commissioned
officers would he ordered and those

found to be deficient would be reduced
to the ranks.

Colonel (/lenient Friday issued the
following order putting into effect the

notice which he had previously given.

Headquarters, Twelfth Regiment In-

fantry, Third Brigade, National

Guard of Penn'a.
General Order No. 5.

Sunbury, Fa., May 1 i!, 11)04.

1. All company non-commissioned
officers will be examined before the
Examining Board hereinafter consti-
tuted, between the first and twentieth
days of June, 11104. Non commisisoned
officers unable to attend the examina-

tion fix id for their own company may

attend the examination in any other

| company. Nou commissioned officers

I prevented hy unavoidable cause from
attending any of these examinations

and excused therefrom upon their

written application, approved by their

company commanders, will be examin-
ed before the Consolidate Board on

the first day of the encampment. Non

commissioned officers not presenting
themselves for examination and not
submitting any approved excuse will

be considered as having failed to pass

the same. All non commissioned offic-

ers who shall fail to pass tlie examina-
tion will be reduced to the ranks.

2. The examination will cover the

School of the Soldier School of the

Company, Guard Duty, Extended
Order, Advance and Rear Guard Out-
post duty. Text books will be the In-

fantry Drill Regulations, the Guard

Manual and Stewart's Hand Book for

Nou commissioned officers.
The Examining Board is con-

stituted as foUows: Lieutenant Col-

ouel \V. F. Barber, Major C. P Gear-

hart, Major B. H. Updegraff.
Colonel B.irler will examine the nou

commission d officers of Companies A,

C, and K ; Major Gearhart Company
F; Major Updegraff Companies B, D,

G. H, I.

4. The examination will be thorough
and comprehensive on the subjects in-

dicated an I at the elose ot each exami-

nation there shall be a written repoit

made to these Headquarters, certify-

ing all tho-e who shall prove deficient

or have failed to pass examination.
By order of

COLONEL CLEMENT.
M G. Taggart, Adjutant

When the Sap Rises.
Weak lungs should In careful, coughs

and colds are dangerous then. One
Minute Cough Cure cores coughs and
colds and gives strength to the lungs.
Mrs. G. E. Fenner, of Marion, Ind.,
ays: "I suffered with a cough until I
run down in weight from 14H to '.*2

lbs. I tried a number of remedies to
no avail until 1 used One Minute
Cough Cuie. Four bottles of this

wonderful remedy cured me entirely
of the cough, strengthened my lungs

and restored me to my normal weight,

health and strength." Sold by Paules
A: Co., .1 I) Gosh & Co.

Fish Wardens are Busy.
Tie) State Fisheriis department ha?

been carrying on an especially vigor
campaign against violators of the

State ti-h laws during the past week.
On Friday several more important ae
tivities iif the tisb wardens in different

parts of the State were reported tc

Commissioner Meehati.
Word was received froui Warden John

W Hague that he had arrested John
McGatiay.and his son Lemuel, of neai

Beaver Falls, for dynamiting ti»li in
the Beaver river. The junior M<:
Galiay is also accused of having used
live hiit <HI an out line, and on the
same charge Dickie Diamond was ar

rested. Young McGahay's boat, oars,

and li-hing tackle have been contiseat
ed. The men will all have a heariuf
before Justice Pier of Beaver Falls.
Warden George Spananberger.of Soutl
Canaan, Wayne county, reports tin
confiscation of a large gill net frou
the waters of a small lake near hii
home. The operators escaped in tin

dark. The net has been sent to tin

Pleasant Mountain State Hatchery.
Forestry Warden A. M. Fcssenden

of Coudersport, has arrested Patrick
Burk for having in his possession eigh
brook trout under sj\ inches in length
The prisoner was convicted before
Justice Oreat, and in the delimit o

the payment of an sso Hue has beet
committed for eighty days in the Pot
ter County piison.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is t>uro excep

death and taxes, hut that is not alto
aether true. Dr. King's New Dis
covery foi OoDsamptioa IS a sure cun
for all lung and throat troubles. Thou
sands can testify tot hat. Mrs. C. B
VanMetre of Shepherdtown, W. Va.
says"l had a severe case of Brouchitii
and for a year tried everything I liearr
of, but got no relief. One bottle ol
Dr. King's New Discovery then curer
me absolutely." It's infallible foi
Croup, Whooping Cough Grip. Pneu
mouia and Consumption. Try it. It'i
guaranteed by Panics & Co. Druggist
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c.
SI.OO.

Lyman Howe Seriously 111,

I.vm in 11 Howe, of Wilkesharre,
j proprietor ot Howe's Moving Pictures
who is now at the Presbyterian lies
pital in Philadelphia, where he un-
derwent a sei ions operation oil I\u25a0 ii
knee several we lis ago, has suffered i

relap-e, < au<l by to abscess forming
above the knee This nee ssitated HII

other operat ion last Fridav which hai
left him in a vcrv much weaketiec
eondlt ion.

Lilacs in Hlooiu.
The lapiditv with which \' gelation

has developed this year bus been s

marvel The buds and blossoms burst
foi th neaily simultaneously and where
a con| le of wei k-ago there was scarce-
ly a leaf to lie seen the Maes now art

in bloom.

BADLY BURNED
B* A FLASH

Daniel Gillaspy employed ai? a help-
er at a heating furnace in I tie hkelp
mill, Heading Iron Work*, was very

badly burned Friday.
The injured man was employed a*

second helper for Heater Curtis Marks

He stood at the door of the furnace
with a shovelful of ooal in his hand

while the llrst as-istant was drawing

oat a pile of iron. At the very mo-

ment the iron was reiunvtd Gillaspy

proceeded to throw in the coal

A heavy flash at that instant shot
out the door filling all the spare in

| front of the furnace. Gillaspy's »**

perience an a lieater taught him wliat

to expect and he threw himself down
upon the ground It was impossible
to wholly escape, however, and his
right arm was caught in the whirl

wind of lire. The member was terri-

bly injured, from the shoulder to the
wrist the Mesh in largn sports being
literally roasted. Hut for the man's
presence of mind 111 dropping to the

ground the entire upper part of his
body would have been burned to a

crisp and death would have been eer
tain.

The usu tl reme lies kopt on hand in

the mill were applied and tin*man was

assisted to his home. A visit to the

Gillaspy residence last night found the
injured niau con tined to his bed. He

was resting easily, although Ins pain

at an earlier hour had been most in-

tense. It will be uiaiiv weeks before

1h will be able to work.
A Hash from the furnace as above is

an accident likely to occur. Workmen

off and on ate injured in this way hut

it seldom happens that oue is so un-

fortunate as Daniel Gillaspy was yes

terday.

True Heart Disease is a Rare Thing.

The cause of your palpitation is,

probably arising from gas in the stom-

ach?that is' gastric indigestion. A

few doses of Cal-cara Solv< ut. Dr.

David Kennedy's new medicine, will

cleanse away the foul accumulation*

and the heart will ran quietly and

keep good time Write to the Cal cora
Company, Rondoot. N. Y , for free

sample bottle.

Smull's Legislative Hand Book.
SniuH's Legislative Hand Book for

1904, is as usual a most useful com-

pendium of information concerning

Pennsylvania and its government, and

is simply indispensable in a newspap-

er office or anywhere else tor that

matter. The book has. as the editor

says, undergone careful and thorough

revision, and contains 150 pages less

than last year, niakiug it less cumber-

some and more convenient for refer-

ence pnrjioses. The new edition ron-

tains the election laws of IMS, State

party platforms of !a*t year, the vote

cast for State officers last year,nation-

al and State revenue and debt state-

ments, and the State appropriations
for ISMW-5. The lists of nttional, State

and county nflicinl* li tve t*lso hwcii

caret ally revi-tc! 1 p to date.

Paules it Co. Oosb 4 00.
do not hesitate to recommend Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure to their friends and

customers. Indigestion causes more

ill health than anything else It de-

ranges the stomach, and briugs on all

manner of diseases Kodol Dyspepsia

Core digests what you eat, currs in

digestion, dyspepsia and alt stomach

disorders. Kodol is not only a perfect
digestant but a ti-sue building tonic
as well. Renewed health, j>*rfeet
strength and increased vitality follow
'tat usei

John Kobinson'B Shows.
There is certainlv no traveling ei

hlbitioD in America, perhaps in the
wot Id, which preanta entertainment

so varied, so attractive i»nd so mul-

titudinous a« do J 'tin It ibiuson's Ten

Combined Great Shows. Since tlii

days of Noah, a in ir ? complete me.

nagerie has never b«?i sen Poetical

and enchanting never before

equalled or w niies-eil in the suhlitm

Biblical spectacle "of Solomon, Hi-

Temple and the tjiren of Stieba

Every act in this monster program

is a revelation to the people. Tin

finest specimens of horseflesh in th»
world, the higher aerialiat* in tin
circus profession, all the champion

riders, both male and female. Th«

finest specimens of the cutest puniei
in the wotld. The grandest specialties
overproduced. The funniest of clown

on earth, are witli the Kobiuaoi

Shows. Will|ai>pear o

Thursday, May *<{fith.

Made Young Again.
"Une of Dr. King's New Life Pill

each night for two weeks lias jut tn<

in my 'teens' again" write* D. H

Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They'll
the best in the world for Liver, Hloin

aoh and Bowels. Purely vegetable
Never gripe. Only 25c. at I'aulps

Co's Drug Store.

The Beason of Bloaaoma.
This is the season of blossoms and i

drive through the country now peases

ses a peculiar charm. Never did tin

blossoms seem so exuberant, a peon
liarity of the s«ason being that all v»r

leties of trees seem abloom at the suni

time.
Every farm house re|>o»es am id «

(duster of rich blooms snow white o

softly tinted with pink <>r red In tin

wide orchards, which occnpy such i

large portion of the average farm. 1

is the same. Kvery tree se> ins rich!;
elothud in a fol'age of snow, the ai

all about is heavilv laden with r i <? I
odors while the hum of bees and tin
songs of happy birds commingle

Everywhere it is the same No mat

ter how many miles mav !»? taken n

by a drive every view that opens nj

before one is a vista of dust nii|

blossoms ; the harshet lines of th ? land

wape seem oblit -rated and the earfl

for a lirief season has taken on a lie*

and a strange beauty which brings ai

added joy to life

Passed Examination.
Kdwnrd M. Dai ley, son of H II

Dailey, Hemlock street, on Saturda'

successfully passeil his eiaminaf ion a

the College of I'hyaioiana and Si,rge

oua at Baltimore. Mil

ANOTHER GRUE-
SOME FIND

Miltlinville, CnloDbttoiOßlj deem*

to he a regular plopping jU ? for th»-
bodies of drowned peraosa ' oniing

?town th* river from above This moru
init about ten o'clock the l*>dy of a

mall was found at tl ? foot 'if Kreeae#- -

island. about a half mile abov t

ferrjr, by Wilson Krnh and Warren
He*s, two young gentlemen of Miff!in
vi11**, who were oot fi-hing The b"dv

was toonrl in an upright |i>iilloa,i**l'l

eotly fa#t iu th« mod or upheld iu

»onie inanofr, aud *s« nearly half ?

of the water. Tl» ' boys

row d to the aliure and the Poor over
stunt notified.

George Durlin. one of the oti-fiwii

arrived about noon and hen ?mj any
with undertaker Herning- and Hsrrt
*Oll Miller rowed to t ! «e isl«: 1 and
brought the bo It to the Betmi . ? i t.

dertaking e<tahli#hm- it. T - tis.i 1 ?

to be about thirty T<*»r< of ag>
wa-* about five feet \u25a0>!* iaeh> » id h-tg\t

aixi weighed about llOpound* He had
light hair an I a lig! I rnooota h Ml

was bah! headed. Mr. -t«t

ed that he auppneed the body had b> ? n

in the river at 1» a*t thr>-e or four
mouth# as it was found to I-.- in «

bad coudition

I The only clothes he hid on was a
pair of dark troa»*rs and a pair of
black slues with patent Imllmr tij <

Nothing wan found iu his (\u25a0> k-t# to

in any way identify hia A *hit

handkerchief with a ret border *m

found tied al>out ins waist

Mr. Berniuger will notify the au
Ihoritie# at Wtlkesbarre rhi#aftern >ri

and will endeavor to have bim tdenti

fled. If lie o» not claimed witliin a

short time he will he buried at Mifflia.

It is a rnyntery as to erhere the body
came from a* there was no re >rd 112

any per- n a-ly dieapfear ng
from B"> of r towns or cities ah
here, tl .t in 1»» a#-ertaiued
Thi' is r - c ni! body that ban Iteeo

foou 1 in r 1 tiv <r at thi# ptare wit 10

a ißouih 1 ? >ther being that of *

yoang i boy

Qa:cl Arreat.
J. A. Gnlledge of Verbena Ala,

was twice !n tb» hunpital frnm % »?

vere rase of pile# canning 24 taniors

After d«w*tor» and all reni»-di»»» fa le '.

Hurklen'n Arnica Sal*»* (juick!y %rr>~.'

ed further inflammation and car»*d

him. It con<|tiera ache* and kill# paiu.

?2">r!. at Paole# A Co . Druiraisf#

V-ternary Qrariuatee.
Tlie Pwthonot»r* of «»»ry ouaatf

in the St ite 1# m of the fel

low iiik letter which explain* !fcM*lf.
and winch is of laiport aana to tt
who practice *fteriuary

Dear rfir ?ln eoclnaiDH yoo a pan

phlet of the neteral laws of thi« Star*

ngolatinu the pra-ttee of
Science in thi# Commonw-alth, I d-
sire to call your attention to m-T*ra>

point# upon which Prothonotari-s have

erred ani which tliey b»*e had to ap
jieal to the Court# for order# to i-orm t

same 00 tlifirregisters

l#t. All gradait-a of Vet>«r»nar*
College# a# stipulated in .H- 'ti » I of
the Act of April 11. !*<s». m-r- gt*-a

the privilege of r«gi»t «rin* as «icb
until the fir#t Monday in 3wp»-«ber.
IHS.i, as provid«l fir in S.--Hm s»
the Art of May 1«. !**!. After the
rtret Monday in September. 11 >
registration# were admi-sable .ir« nn
presentation of a Urn** of this Hoanl

2nd All »«»o graduates. >r t ???

not |e»##e#sing a <llploma. ae provide

for 111 Section i of the A tof \ pnl 11.
IHsy, were artor-te I ata month# wittna
which time th-y were to make eu b

regiatratioo a« an "en.»tina prariition

er." Thi# period e»led t*rioOer 11,

M#9,after w'ncb all-a o r»g s»r*i

were illegal until th- pa-«ag-- of 1 «

aniendmetil to (lie lie of I**¥,«hi Apri
?Jw, IHl#|. wben a secon 1 |>eri>el of lb-
time alTor<le 1 nun gra<iti»t>s or anil

January I, IMM, after whi h riiae al
registration# of non grailu#'-s wer-

illegal

Will you kindly eiawi ey< u- regis

try an I 11 >te that all registration# eem

ply with tlieae ieqaire»u» at#
' Porth

er. that
rojnlred hryowl tie* one in th« count*

of original registration#, or in ethei
word#, one regiittration tnv*i# the
whole State.

Again that no further r gi-trail >1

can be lumle 111 o«r ?*tate save on pr>-
dentation of a license of tins Board
with the States al attached

Trusting thi# will receive yoor rare

ful attention.att l that you will tej. rt

at ooce.any irr» gularities on yi orr»g

istrv, that tin# INaril mav r«s t ?

necessary lo correct #am> lam

Your# v. ty traly.
W HUMACK ll« W#KlN.**.

Secretary of the Petin«yh*tna State

Hoard of Veterinary Medical Kt
amioera

Ad Euj<ijable EntertaiDcoeDC
The entertainment giv. n by tl »? jn

pil# of the Riverside Primary #c» . ? 1
May I'J, wa* a plea#tßg affair to it-

The pr»> \u25a0?\u25a0»d#. five >!oJ| »r« 1

fifty citflit cents, will be iu* st>«<t in

picture* to decorate the sclio«d rocm

Thank* are eit tided In lh» P »»

of A and to all wlmgave a->-istan ?

Ayers
When the nerves are weik
everything goes » rong. You
are fired ail (he time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
Irritable. Your cheeks arc

Sarsaparilla
?ale and your blood is thin

our doctor says you are
threatened u iih a nervous
breakdown. He orders fhis
grand old family medicine.

V ' WIT# than | t»a»-1 |f#f ?

PI. 1 ? * ? - 1 lira
?». .

?

#!??»>? INKU*. J «

fO f* ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

Weak Nerves
Keep the bowel# regular with Avar'*
Ptlla, |uat one i*Tli #ach night

DO 111 112

lifL
We hi 10 do an
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Best Paner,
Skilled fort,
Promptness-

\ll you can oak.

A trial wrli m*»

yoa oar ctwHi»m»-r

We rf«p»t i *

that trial.
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